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The EU Thematic Strategy for Soil Protection has clearly identified
food and biomass production as one of the key soil functions since the
quality and safety of feed and food that are traded freelywithin the inter-
nal market can influence animal and human health throughout Europe
(EC, 2006a). Cases of contamination of animal feeding stuffs within the
EU have been reported in the past (Beresford et al., 2001; Crews et al.,
1992). Hence, it is crucial to develop tools to characterize the pathways
relating to soil contamination, plant uptake, dietary transfer of contami-
nants to animals and finally consumer exposure from dietary intake of
plant and animal products. Such tools can be used to determine thresh-
old concentrations of potentially toxic elements (PTEs) in soils in order
to deliver safe and high-quality products (de Vries et al., 2007; Franz
et al., 2008). To do so, models that use levels of PTEs in soil to predict
PTE levels in feed and food crops are needed.
Recent studies reported that the use of a constant bioconcentration
factor (BCF) is not appropriate to describe the transfer of PTEs from
soils to plants in a wide range of soils (de Vries et al., 2007; Römkens
et al., 2009a, 2009b). Mechanistic models however, capable of predict-
ing plant levels for an array of PTEs have not yet been developed, let
alone validated under field conditions (Swartjes, 2011). Therefore,empirical models have been proposed as a first approximation to de-
scribe soil to plant transfer (SPT). To account for differences in the avail-
ability of PTEs in various soil types, important soil properties including
pH and CEC have been included in such models (Efroymson et al.,
2001; Krauss et al., 2002; Römkens et al., 2009b). The majority of
these studies however considered a limited number of PTEs usually in-
cluding cadmium (Cd) and lead (Pb) whereas the applicability of the
model approach for elements like arsenic (As), nickel (Ni), chromium
(Cr), uranium (U), antimony (Sb) has not been tested yet.
To overcome this limitation and to assess the general validity of
the SPT approach concentrations of eighteen metals and metalloids
in soil (Hg, As, Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd, Ni, Cr, Co, Ba, U, Fe, Mn, Al, Sb, Se, B
and Mo) and field-grown feed and food crops were used to derive
SPT relationships. Using the SPT models, the exposure of both animals
and human to soil contaminants was quantified for some food chains.
Finally, SPT transfer models were used to derive soil threshold con-
centrations for various PTEs in view of existing EU food and fodder
quality criteria aiming at the protection of animal and human health
(de Vries et al., 2007; Römkens et al., 2009b).
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study areas and sample collection
Soil and crop samples from arable fields and pastures were collect-
ed in northern, central and south-western regions of Portugal. These
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well as fields impacted by industry (Chemical Complex of Estarreja)
and mining activities (Aljustrel, Caveira and Lousal mines). Such sam-
pling areas were selected in order to obtain samples with a wide
range of contamination levels for the various elements. For this, the geo-
genic variability of PTEs in Portuguese soils (Inacio et al., 2008) as well
as previous studies in contaminated sites in Portugal (Rodrigues et al.,
2009) were taken into account. More information on the location of
sampling sites as well as the degree of contamination is published else-
where (Rodrigues et al., 2010a).
In total, 105 soil samples (0–15 cmdepth) and 105 plant pairs of sam-
pleswere analyzed. The database contains 73 samples of ryegrass (Lolium
perenne), 9 samples of Italian ryegrass (Loliummultiflorum), and 23 sam-
ples of collard greens (Brassica oleracea). Mature plants were sampled at
time of harvest together with soils. Soil sampleswere taken in the imme-
diate vicinity of the roots of the crop samples. For grass approximately
100 g of fresh plant material was collected from both roots and shoots,
and transferred into plastic bags. In the case of collard green, one entire
plant (root, stem and several leaves) was sampled at each point.
2.2. Pre-treatment and analysis of soil and plant samples
Soil samples were air dried until constant weight and sieved at
b2 mm. The pHCaCl2 of the soil samples was determined according to
the ISO 10390:1994 procedure. To determine organic carbon (OrgC)
concentration, carbonates were removed by treating the soil with
hydrochloric acid prior to elementary analysis (ISO 10694:1995). Parti-
cle size distribution of soil samples was determined using a Coulter
LS230 laser diffraction particle size analyzer. Concentrations of amor-
phous Fe and Al oxides (Feox and Alox)were determined after extraction
of 2.50 g of soil with 50 mL of a 0.1 M oxalic acid solution buffered to pH
3 by ammonium oxalate (Rodrigues et al., 2010a).
Total Hg concentrations in soil samples (b2 mm) were determined
by thermal decomposition atomic absorption spectrometry with gold
amalgamation (LECO model AMA-254) as described by Rodrigues et al.
(2010a). Total pools of the remaining PTEs were determined after de-
struction by aqua regia (ISO 11466:1995) by inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometry (ICP-MS; ISO 17294-1:2005 and ISO 17294-2:2003).
The available pool of PTEswas obtained by extraction using a 1:10 (w:v)
0.01 M CaCl2 (Houba et al., 2000). Further details on soil analysis is pub-
lished by Rodrigues et al. (2010a, 2010b).
Plant samples were thoroughly cleaned with tap water and a brush
to remove traces of dust and adhering soil from the roots and leaves.
Samples were subsequently rinsed with distilled water (Válega et al.,
2008). After washing, all plant samples were dried at 45 °C until con-
stant weight for at least 4 days (Válega et al., 2008). The dried samples
were ground manually in an agate mill.
Determination of total Hg concentrations in dried samples from
plant shoots was also carried out using a LECO model AMA-254. No
sample digestion was involved on this process and the analyses were
performed in triplicate and directly on the solid samples (Costley et al.,
2000). The recovery of total Hg in the certified reference material (BCR
060 — Aquatic plant (Lagarosiphon major)) ranged from 82.8% and
119.9% (mean: 93.4%; n=22). The concentrations of the remaining
metals and metalloids in all plant samples (shoots) were determined
by ICP-MS after aqua regia digestion. Vegetation samples were pulver-
ized at 450 °C and a 0.5 g split of each material was leached in hot
(95 °C) aqua regia (HCl–HNO3–H2O) for 60 min. Solutions were aspirat-
ed into an ICP-MS and 17 elements were analyzed (detection limit be-
tween brackets in mg L−1 unless stated otherwise): Mo (0.01), Cu
(0.01), Pb (0.01), Zn (0.1), Ni (0.1), Co (0.01), Mn (1), Fe (0.001%), As
(0.1), U (0.01), Cd (0.01), Sb (0.02), Cr (0.1), Ba (0.1), B (1), Al (0.01%),
and Se (0.1). Duplicate plant samples were digested and analyzed. Six
blanks and a total of 8 samples of two internal reference materials
were included in the samples batch for analytical quality control (recov-
ery for the various elements was between 88.9% and 117.6%).2.3. Statistical analysis of data and model concept
SPSS 10.0 for Windows was used for descriptive statistics and for
statistical analysis of data. In Fig. 1 the overall outline of the model
concept applied here is shown. First, levels in crops are calculated
using non-linear SPT relationships based on field data (Section 2.3.1).
Together with the levels in soil, calculated levels in plants are subse-
quently used to calculate the daily intake by animals and accumulation
in specific animal organs including kidney and liver being the most sen-
sitive ones in view of animal health and food quality (Section 2.3.2).
Finally the quality of arable crops and animal products is combined to
calculate human exposure (Section 2.3.3) using currentADI levels across
the EU. Inverse use of the model chain finally allows for the calculation
of soil standards based on critical quality levels in crops and animal
products (Section 2.3.4). In contrast to most standards used in the EU
nowadays, this allows one to correct for differences between soil types
since the SPT models do account for such differences.
2.3.1. Derivation of SPT transfer models
SPT transfer models for PTEs were derived using non-linear equa-
tions according to de Vries et al. (2007), Kalis et al. (2007), and Krauss
et al. (2002):
PTE½ plant ¼ ksp⋅ PTE½ nsoil ð1Þ
where:
[PTE]soil total concentration of the PTE in soil measured in
mg kg−1 d.w.;
ksp transfer constant from soil to plant in mg kg1−n;
n coefficient describing the non-linear relationship
ksp depends on soil properties (Römkens et al., 2009a, 2009b)
as described next:
log ksp ¼ log að Þ þ b…fð Þ⋅ log soil properties½  ð2Þ
where:
log[soil_properties] log10 values of soil properties (except pH). Soil
properties tested were: pH, log (OrgC), log (Alox) and log
(Feox), log (clay).Using log10 transformation Eq. (1) can therefore be presented as:
log PTE½ plant ¼ log að Þ þ b…fð Þ⋅ log soil properties½  þ n⋅ log PTE½ soil ð3Þ
Coefficients of Eq. (3) were determined by multiple linear regres-
sion analysis.
We also used regression analysis to derive SPT functions in which
the log-concentration of a PTE in plants is a function of its respective
log-available concentration (given by 0.01 M CaCl2 extraction) in soils
(Römkens et al., 2009a). This solution model is given by:
log PTE½ plant ¼ log a0
 þ b0⋅ log PTE½ soilðavailableÞ ð4Þ
2.3.2. Calculation of daily intake (DI), animal organs' concentrations and
acceptable daily intake (ADI) of PTEs for animals
The intake of PTEs by animals relates both to feed consumption
and soil ingestion (Smith et al., 2009). According to Smith et al.
(2009), the DI of PTEs by animals can be calculated by:
DIanimal ¼ PTE½ feed  Ifeed þ PTE½ soil  Isoil ð5Þ
Fig. 1. Overview of model structure described in Section 2.3.1 through 2.3.4.
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DIanimal daily intake of a PTE for grazing animals (cow and sheep) in
mg d−1
[PTE]feed, [PTE]soil concentration of the PTE in feed and soil, respectively,
in mg kg−1 d.w.
Ifeed, Isoil daily intake of feed and soil, respectively, by grazing animals
(cow and sheep) in kg d−1 d.w. (Table 1)
Calculation of DIanimal in this study was based on the following
assumptions:
– Measured concentrations of PTEs in feed crops were used;
– The calculations were performed on a field-by-field basis assum-
ing that animals graze at the field all the time and always at the
same sites.
The concentration of PTEs in animal organs was given by (de Vries
et al., 2007):
PTE½ animal organ ¼ PTE½ feed 
Ifeed
Ifeed þ Isoil
þ PTE½ soil 
Isoil
Ifeed þ Isoil
 
 BAF feedanimal ð6Þ
where:
[PTE]animal_organ concentration of the PTE in an animal organ (kidney, liver
or muscle), in mg kg−1 f.w.Table 1
Daily intake (DI) parameters used in animal and human exposure calculation.
Cow Sheep Source
Ifeed 16.9 kg d−1 d.w. 2.5 kg d−1 d.w. de Vries et al.
(2007)
Isoil 0.41 kg d−1 d.w. 0.10 kg d−1 d.w. de Vries et al.
(2007)
Humans
Isoil_humans 50 mg d−1 d.w. Brand et al.
(2007)
Ileaf_vegetables 156.4ag d−1 f.w. INE (2006)
Ianimal_organ cow meat
(muscle)
37.8 g d−1 f.w. INE (2006)
sheep meat
(muscle)
6.8 g d−1 f.w. INE (2006)
offal (cow
kidney and
liver)
16.4 g d−1 f.w. INE (2006)
a Fromwhich 78.2 g d−1 f.w. were considered Brassica vegetables, for the purpose of
this study.BAFfeed-animal bioaccumulation factor which corresponds to the concen-
tration of a PTE in an animal organ divided by the concen-
tration in feed ((mg kg−1 in animal organ f.w.)/(mg kg−1
in feed d.w.)) (Table 2).
Eq. (6) is based on the following assumptions:
• A linear relationship between the concentration of PTEs in feed and
the respective element concentration in animal organs as repre-
sented by BAFfeed-animal.
• The transfer coefficient of PTEs from soil to animal organ is equal to
the BAFfeed-animal;
• The PTE intake by air and water is negligible compared to that of
soil and feed (de Vries et al., 2007).
A combination of Eqs. (5) and (6) was used to calculate the ac-
ceptable daily intake (ADI) for animals in view of food safety and an-
imal health criteria for animal organs:
ADIanimals ¼
PTE½ limit animal organ  Ifeed þ Isoilð Þ
BAFfeedanimal
ð7Þ
where:
ADIanimals acceptable daily intake of each PTE for animals, in mg d−1
[PTE]limit_animal_organ limit concentration of the PTE in an animal organ
(kidney, liver or muscle) in mg kg−1 f.w.
The ADI reflects the maximum daily intake of a given PTE so that
the concentration of that element in animal organs (kidney, liver or
muscle) does not surpass the organ limit concentrations given by
food safety and animal health criteria given in Table 2.
2.3.3. Calculation of DI of PTEs for humans due to soil ingestion and
dietary intakes of vegetables and animal products
Human intake of PTEs in this study consists of intake by (i) food
crops (leaf vegetables); (ii) soil ingestion; and (iii) animal organs in-
cluding kidney, liver and muscle/meat. These three pathways are
shown in Fig. 2(i) as a, b and c, respectively. Obviously other sources
of contaminants need to be considered in a full exposure assessment
but in this study we focused on the contribution of arable products to
the intake by humans.
The DI of PTEs for humans was calculated for four toxic elements
(As, Cd, Hg and Pb) since values for tolerable intakes were available
from literature for these elements (EC, 2004). The human DI was cal-
culated according to the following equation:
DIhumans ¼ PTE½ soil  Isoil humans þ PTE½ leaf vegetables  Ileaf vegetables
þ PTE½ animal organ  Ianimal organ
ð8Þ
Table 2
Limit concentrations of PTEs in crops and animal products, BAFplant–animal and calculated ADIs (minimal ADI values are shown in bold). Only values indicated by a, b, c and f are regulatory limits. The remaining values were obtained from
literature.
Plant/criteria Element Limit concentration
(mg kg−1 d.w.)
Animal Element BAFplant–animal
(mg kg−1 f.w./mg kg−1 d.w.)
Limit concentration
(food safety) (mg kg−1 f.w.)
Limit concentration
(animal health)
(mg kg−1 f.w.)
ADIanimal
(food safety)
(mg d−1)
ADIanimal
(animal health) (mg d−1)
Kidney Liver Muscle Kidney Liver Muscle Kidney Liver Muscle Kidney Liver Muscle Kidney Liver Muscle Unspecific
Green fodder
(animal health)
Pb 34a Cow Pb 0.086b 0.0404b 0.0013b 0.50c 0.50c 0.10c 3b 2b 101 214 1332 604 857
Cd 1.1a Cd 2.99b 0.554b 0.0033b 1.0c 0.50c 0.050c 5b 1.4b 0.02b 5.8 16 262 29 44 105
As 2.3a As 0.0692d 0.0387d 0.016d 2e 2e 14f 14f 500 895 3502 6262
Hg 0.11a Hg 0.638b 0.158b 0.00092b 0.05b,g 0.05b,g 0.05b,g 1.4b 2b 1.4 5.5 941 38 219
Zn 150h Zn 0.3i 0.5i 0.4i 150e 150e 135–175f 600f 8655 5193 7790 20772
Cu 15h,j Cu 0.8i 2.8i 0.1i 100e 100e 15f 100k 2164 618 325 618
Co 10l
Mo 10m
Leaf vegetables
(food safety)
Pb 2c Sheep Pb 0.50c 0.50c 0.10c 5b 5b 0.1b 60–100n
Cd 1.3c Cd 2.08b 1.85b 0.0029b 1.0c 0.50c 0.050c 4b 2b 1.25 0.7 45 5 2.8
As As 0.0286o 0.0237o 0.0065o 2e,p 2e,p 182 219
Hg 0.2b,g Hg 0.468b 0.0572b 0.00094b 0.05b,g 0.05b,g 0.05b,g 1b 4b 0.28 2.3 138 5.6 182
Zn Zn 150e,p 150e,p 150n
Cu Cu 100e,p 100e,p
Note 1: green fodder criteria is originally given as 30, 1, 2 and 0.1 for Pb, Cd, As and Hg on the basis of 12% moisture concentration (EC, 2002).
Note 2: leaf vegetables quality criteria is originally given as 0.30, 0.20 and 0.03 for Pb, Cd and Hg f.w. (de Vries et al., 2007; EC, 2006b) For d.w. calculations a moisture concentration of 85% was considered (Brassica vegetables, this study).
a Undesirable substances in animal feed (EC, 2002).
b de Vries et al. (2007).
c Maximum levels in foodstuffs (EC, 2006b).
d van Hooft (1995).
e Nriagu et al. (2009).
f López Alonso et al. (2000).
g Currently not applicable.
h Additives in Feedingstuffs (EC, 2006c).
i Sedki et al. (2003).
j Advisory Committee on Animal Feedingstuffs (ACAF, 2000).
k Miranda et al. (2009).
l Gál et al. (2008).
m O'Connor et al. (2001).
n Smith et al. (2009).
o Beresford et al. (2001).
p Assumed to be equal to bovine organs.
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Fig. 2. Chain model approach to assess human exposure to PTEs (i) and to back-calculate soil threshold concentrations from quality criteria for food and feed crops and animal prod-
ucts (ii). Letters a, b and c illustrate human intake of PTEs by (a) food crops; (b) soil ingestion; and (c) animal organs including kidney, liver and meat. Letters a’ and b’ indicate
animal intake of PTEs by soil ingestion and feed crops, respectively.
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DIhumans daily intake of a PTE for humans in mg d−1
[PTE]leaf_vegetables concentration of a PTE in leaf vegetables, in
mg kg−1 f.w.
Isoil_humans, Ileaf_vegetables and Ianimal_organ Human daily intake of soil,
leaf vegetables and animal organs (kidney, liver and muscle/
meat), respectively, by humans in kg d−1 f.w. (Table 1)Table 3
Measured concentrations of PTEs in soils and plants (shoots).
Element (unit) Soil Fee
Total pool Available pool Lol
n Range Range n
Hg (μg kg−1 d.w.) 136 13–98298 0.10–234 71
Cd (mg kg−1 d.w.) 117 0.10–3.7 0.001–0.44 73
Zn (mg kg−1 d.w.) 134 17–1194 0.032–46 73
Cu (mg kg−1 d.w.) 134 7.4–7635 0.072–173 73
Pb (mg kg−1 d.w.) 134 10–11546 0.016–208 73
Ni (mg kg−1 d.w.) 134 4.5–45 0.029–2.5 73
Co (mg kg−1 d.w.) 134 0.50–49 0.0055–2.4 73
Mn (mg kg−1 d.w.) 134 58–2439 0.55–118 73
Fe (% d.w.) 132 0.32–10 0.00001–0.093 73
As (mg kg−1 d.w.) 134 6.3–2189 0.016–103 73
U (mg kg−1 d.w.) 131 0.20–13 0.0010–0.33 73
Cr (mg kg−1 d.w.) 130 2.0–70 0.0042–1.9 73
Ba (mg kg−1 d.w.) 134 16–599 0.61–55 73
Al (% d.w.) 134 0.42–3.4 0.0001–0.072 73
Sb (mg kg−1 d.w.) 112 0.10–220 0.004–1.1 73
Se (mg kg−1 d.w.) 54 0.50–19 0.010–0.27 73
Mo (mg kg−1 d.w.) 23 0.50–1.6 0.0011–0.016 73
B (mg kg−1 d.w.) 23 3.2–16 0.11–2.1 73Calculation of DIhumans was based on the following assumptions:
– PTE concentration in leaf vegetables was given by measured con-
centrations in B. oleracea samples;
– PTE concentration in animal organs was given by Eq. (6);
– The calculations were performed on a field-by-field basis assum-
ing that all vegetable and animal products originate from a single
field with corresponding soil characteristics and PTE levels.d crop Food crop
ium perenne Lolium multiflorum Brassica oleracea
Range n Range n Range
9.8–5400 9 8.9–980 24 10–180
0.010–5.0 9 0.010–0.27 23 0.040–0.38
14–395 9 12–134 23 19–138
3.2–56 9 3.5–20 23 2.1–8.9
0.080–554 9 0.57–68 23 0.050–1.9
0.50–48 9 2.7–7.3 23 0.30–3.8
0.050–3.4 9 0.12–1.0 23 0.040–0.65
11–935 9 83–214 23 10–176
0.010–0.31 9 0.022–0.11 23 0.015–0.059
0.10–56 9 0.10–13 23 0.20–1.1
0.010–0.20 9 b0.01–0.02 23 b0.01–0.020
0.80–110 9 3.3–8.9 23 0.80–4.4
1.4–80 9 8.2–35 23 9.2–70
0.01–0.13 9 b0.01–0.03 23 b0.01–0.14
b0.02–15 9 0.020–2.6 23 0.020–0.12
0.1–0.28 9 0.1–0.4 23 0.1–1.3
0.10–5.0 9 0.080–0.58 23 0.11–7.3
1.0–20 9 b1–3.0 23 12–58
32 S.M. Rodrigues et al. / Environment International 39 (2012) 27–37Since limits for human tolerable intakes for inorganic contaminants
available from literature are given on aweekly basis and per kilogramof
body weight (Provisional Tolerable Weekly Intake, PTWI) we have
multiplied calculated DIs by seven to obtain the respective weekly
intakes and assumed a body weight of 70 kg (adult).
2.3.4. Calculation of soil threshold concentrations of PTEs in soils using
soil to plant transfer (SPT) functions
Soil threshold concentrations can be back-calculated from green
fodder limits in Table 2, using Eq. (3) (Brus et al., 2005; de Vries
et al., 2007), as following:
log PTE½ soil threshold ¼
log PTE½ limit plant− log að Þ− b…ið Þ⋅ log soil properties½ 
n
ð9Þ
As illustrated in Fig. 2(ii), limit concentrations in food crops (limit
values in leaf vegetables regarding food safety, Table 1) as well as
limit concentration in feed crops (limit values in green fodder regard-
ing animal health, Table 1) can be used to calculate soil threshold
concentrations.
Similarly, threshold concentrations of PTEs in soils can be back-cal-
culated from ADIs for grazing animals (Fig. 2(ii)). These soil threshold
concentrations are the maximum values at which the concentrations
of contaminants in animal organs (kidney, liver and muscle/meat)Table 4
Derived SPT functions for the different crops analyzed.
PTEs Linear regression coefficients (Eq. (7))
[PTEplant]= f(PTEsoil total pool+soil properties)
log(a) b c d
(interc.) (pH) (log % OrgC) (lo
Lolium perenne (n=73) Hg 0.83 −
Cd 0.76 −0.15 −0.79
Zn 1.5 −0.11 −0.51
Cu 1.1 −0.10 −0.41
Pb −
As −0.55 −
Ni
Co −0.16 −0.66
Ba n.s.
U −1.5
Sb −0.22
Lolium multiflorum (n=9) Hg
Cd −0.54
Zn
Cu −0.34
Pb −1.3
As −1.7
Ni n.s.
Co −2.3
Ba −0.21
U n.s.
Sb −0.96
Brassica oleracea (n=23) Hg
Cd n.s.
Zn n.s.
Cu n.s.
Pb −1.9
As n.s.
Ni n.s.
Co −0.23 −
Ba n.s.
U n.s.
Sb n.s.
All r2 coefficients are significant at the pb0.001 level, with the exception of those indicated
pb0.05 level.will not surpass food safety and/or animal health criteria (de Vries
et al., 2007) and were calculated iteratively from a combination of
Eq. (1) and Eq. (5) as following:
ADIanimals ¼ ksp  PTE½ nsoil threshold
 
 Ifeed þ PTE½ soil  Isoil threshold
ð10Þ
where ksp and n values for each element were given by SPT transfer
models.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characterization of soil and plant samples
Soils included in this study are representative for the majority of Portuguese soils
and tend to be acidic to neutral (pH 3.1–7.0; median: 5.1), with low to medium OrgC
concentrations (1.1–5.3%; median: 2.5%) and with clay percentages varying between
7 and 21% (median: 9.0%). The concentrations of amorphous Al and Fe oxides in
these samples were highly variable and range from 7.9 to 240 mmol kg−1 for Al and
from 11 to 183 mmol kg−1 for Fe.
A summary of the total and available concentrations of PTEs in soils is listed in
Table 3. Elevated total levels of As, Hg, Zn, Cu, Pb, Cd and Ba were observed in soils
from the industrial and mining sites, when compared to Portuguese non-contaminated
soils (Inacio et al., 2008). Maximum total Hg levels reached 98 mg kg−1 while maxi-
mum As, Cu and Pb concentrations were as high as 2189, 7635 and 11546 mg kg−1, re-
spectively (Table 3). Such levels are an indication of severe soil contamination and
hence may lead to a considerable exposure to animals and/or human beings through
intake of soil and food. The concentrations of PTEs in plant tissues from this
dataset are also shown in Table 3. Maximum concentrations of Hg (5.4 mg kg−1), Cd
(5.0 mg kg−1), Pb (554 mg kg−1), As (56 mg kg−1), Cu (56 mg kg−1), Ni (48 mg kg−1)[PTEplant]= f(PTEsoil available pool)
n r2 log(a) n r2
g Alox) (log[PTEtotal]) (interc.) (log[PTEavailable])
0.29 0.52 0.64 1.7 0.56 0.40
0.82 0.52 0.44 0.70 0.53
0.53 0.60 1.7 0.36 0.68
0.34 0.50 1.1 0.28 0.38
0.56 0.95 0.72 0.31 0.66 0.39
0.29 0.71 0.56 0.46 0.36 0.24
0.49 0.10* 0.70 0.28 0.06*
0.94 0.51 0.51 0.33
0.90 0.37 0.17
0.39 0.16* n.s.
0.69 0.60 0.69 0.24*
0.63 0.95 1.8 0.76 0.74
1.1 0.73 0.85 1.1 0.92
0.88 0.75 1.4 0.39 0.53
0.55 0.83 0.85 0.28 0.49
0.83 0.91 0.74 0.59 0.71
0.98 0.86 0.64 0.71 0.74
n.s.
1.3 0.48* n.s.
0.85 0.63 0.76 0.58 0.66
n.s.
0.58 0.83 0.32 0.37 0.71
0.53 0.39* n.s.
n.s.
1.6 0.20 0.17
n.s.
0.86 0.26* n.s.
n.s.
0.32 0.20*
0.31 0.74 0.55* −0.34 0.40 0.37*
1.1 0.56 0.26*
n.s.
0.4 0.68*
by an asterisk (*) which are significant at the pb0.05 level. n.s.=not significant at the
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33S.M. Rodrigues et al. / Environment International 39 (2012) 27–37and Cr (110 mg kg−1) observed in L. perenne samples were comparable to those obtained
for forage samples fromhighly contaminated areas (Kabata-Pendias, 2001; Miranda et al.,
2009; Reis et al., 2009). Concentrations in feed, particularly in L. perenne were generally
higher than those in B. oleracea, with the exception of B, Se and Mo that reached levels
of 58, 1.3, and 7.3 mg kg−1, respectively in the food crop. The ability of certain Brassica
species to extract B from soils was also reported by other authors although the values
of B, Se and Mo here observed can be considered tolerable in agronomic crops (Kabata-
Pendias, 2001).
Concentration of PTEs in plant shoots was compared with limit levels in leaf vege-
tables and green fodder according to current EU legislation, given in Table 2. The con-
centrations of Cd, Pb and Hg in B. oleracea samples remained below food safety limits.
In contrast, levels of Hg, Pb, As, Cu, Cd and Zn in feed products from industrial and min-
ing sites largely exceeded the EU limits in green fodder which suggests a potential risk
in view of animal health or product quality.
3.2. Derivation of SPT functions
Results of multiple regression analysis for derivation of SPT as a function of both
available soil pools and total pools and soil properties for the PTEs for which significant
relationships could be derived are shown in Table 4. Both empirical SPT models using
the total element concentrations and soil properties as well as the CaCl2 soil test were
able to explain between 50 and 72% of the variability in levels of Hg, Cd, Zn, Cu, Pb, As,
Co and Sb in L. perenne crops and between 48 and 95% of the levels of Hg, Cd, Zn, Cu, Pb,
As, Co, Ba and Sb in L. multiflorum. The lowest r2 values were observed for B. oleracea
(r2: 0.17–0.68). With the exception of Co and Sb, the relationships derived for B. oleracea
did not allow the estimation of PTE plant concentrations from soil values.
3.3. Animal exposure to PTEs in soil and feed
The DIs of PTEs for both cow and sheep are given in Table 5. These values were
compared with minimal animal ADI values shown in Table 2.
3.3.1. Arsenic
Total DI of As for cows and sheep was up to 1408 and 253 mg d−1, respectively
(Table 5). The median contribution of soil ingestion to the total intake was 50 and
62% for cow and sheep respectively. The cow ADI for As regarding food safety
(500 mg d−1) was exceeded at 10 sites from a total of 82 studied sites (5 at the indus-
trial area and 5 at the mining areas) while the ADI for sheep (182 mg d−1) was
exceeded at 3 sites. The consumption of offal from animal grazing at those sites should
therefore be avoided.
3.3.2. Cadmium
Values of total Cd DIwere in the range of 0.2–85 mg d−1 for cows and0.03–13 mg d−1
for sheep. The majority of Cd intake by animals is associated with grass ingestion (median
contribution for total intakewas 96 and93% for cows and sheep, respectively). In all, 32 sites
(from the 89 sites studied)were associatedwith cowDIN5.8 mg d−1 (ADI for cows in view
of offal consumption byhumans). Themajority (23) of these siteswere located at the indus-
trial area. For sheep, 25 industrial and 16 mining sites also showed estimates of DI which
surpassed the ADI for food safety. The human consumption of offal from cattle grazing at
these areas should be avoided.
3.3.3. Copper
Estimates of total Cu DI for cows varied between 65 and 1133 mg d−1 in the 89 site
studies and were above ADI in view of animal health protection at 32 of these sites (22
of these sites were located in mining areas). This intake was primarily associated with
grass ingestion (median Cu intake through grass was 81%). Total DI for cows also
exceeded food safety ADI (618 mg d−1) in 9 mining sites. No ADI values for sheep
were found in literature.
3.3.4. Lead
Total DI of Pb was in the range 9.0–10496 and 1.7–1685 mg d−1 for cows and
sheep, respectively. The ADI of 101 mg d−1 (for cows, in view of food safety) was sur-
passed in 31 sampling sites while the ADI for sheep (60 mg d−1) was exceeded in 21
sites (in a total of 89 sites studied). Sites where Pb ADIs were exceeded were primarily
located at the mining areas (all Caveira sites exhibited DINADI for both cows and
sheep). Fields from Caveira were therefore found not adequate for animal grazing
given potential risks for both human and animal health associated with Pb intake. Sim-
ilarly to As the median contribution of soil ingestion to the total intake of Pb was over
50% (52 and 64% for cow and sheep, respectively).
3.3.5. Mercury
Values of total DI of Hg were in the range 0.18–132 mg d−1 for cows and 0.08–
23 mg d−1 for sheep in a total of 80 sites studied. The Hg intake was for most cases as-
sociated with grass (median contribution of grass ingestion to the total intake was 81
and 72% for cow and sheep, respectively). In all, 27 sites were found unsuitable for both
cows and sheep grazing due to exceedance of Hg ADI in view of food safety
(1.4 mg d−1 for cows and 0.28 mg d−1 for sheep). These sites were located at the in-
dustrial area (13 sites) and at the Caveira mining area (14 sites). The consumption of
offal from animals grazing in these areas should therefore be avoided.
34 S.M. Rodrigues et al. / Environment International 39 (2012) 27–373.3.6. Other PTEs
Grass was the main intake pathway of Zn, Cr, Ba, Se, Mo and B for cows and sheep
(median contribution from grass ingestion was over 80%) while in the case of Sb, Co and
U soil ingestion is associatedwithmost of the intake, particularly for sheep (median intake
through soil ingestion is over 50%). In the case of Zn the ADI for cows in viewof food safety
(5193 mg d−1) was surpassed in only one site from the industrial area while for sheep a
total of 60 sites were associated with DINADI (150 mg d−1). These included all industrial
sites and the majority of samples from the mining areas. Given the disparity in results for
cows and sheep the intake levels at which Znmay affect animal organs need to be further
analyzed. No animal ADI values were obtained for the remaining PTEs.
3.4. Human exposure to PTEs through diet
Estimated weekly intake of As, Cd, Hg and Pb for humans through diet are given in
Fig. 3(i).
3.4.1. Arsenic
For As, the estimatedweekly intake at the various study sites varied between 0.01 and
3.5 mg w−1 (mean=0.20 mg w−1; median=0.06 mg w−1) (Fig. 3(i)). A PTWI has been
established for As in drinking water in the form of inorganic arsenic but not for foodstuffs
(EC, 2004). The median contribution of soil ingestion to As total intake equaled 37%, fol-
lowed by consumption of offal (34%) and meat (25%). The removal of offal from the
food chain has been recommended as an option to reduce human dietary contaminants
intake from animal origin (Prankel et al., 2005). The removal of offal from diet would
allow an average reduction of 32% in As weekly intake at our study sites (Fig. 3(ii)).
3.4.2. Cadmium
For Cd, the estimated weekly intake at the various sites varied between 0.01 and
1.0 mg w−1 (mean=0.09 mg w−1; median=0.05 mg w−1) (Fig. 3(i)). A PTWI ofFig. 3. Calculated weekly intakes of Cd, As, Pb and Hg on the basis of measured data on soil
excluding offal (ii) from calculations. Sampling sites include the areas of Esposende (a), Est0.49 mg w−1 for a person weighing 70 kg has been recommended for Cd by the
WHO (EC, 2004). According to our estimates the PTWI is exceeded in only 3 of the
sites (Fig. 3(i)). The major intake of Cd is from consumption of offal which equals
76% of the Cd dietary intake (median value). By removing offal from diet, the weekly
intake of Cd remains well below the PTWI at all sites (Fig. 3(ii)).
3.4.3. Mercury
For Hg, the estimated weekly intake at the various study sites varied between
0.0004 and 0.4 mg w−1 (mean=0.02 mg w−1; median=0.003 mg w−1). A PTWI of
0.35 mg w−1 has been recommended for Hg (EC, 2004) which was exceeded at 2
sites (Fig. 3(i)). The removal of offal from diet allows for an average reduction of 83%
of Hg dietary intake (Fig. 3(ii)) which again would result in exposure levels well
below the PTWI for Hg.
3.4.4. Lead
Estimated weekly intake of Pb varied between 0.01 and 6.5 mg w−1
(mean=0.3 mg w−1; median=0.06 mg w−1). The PTWI for Pb of 1.75 mg w−1 was
exceeded at most sites from Caveira area (identified as (d) in Fig. 3(i)). On average, soil
ingestion contributes for 40% of Pb intake while offal consumption contributes for 52%.
After removal of offal from diet there were still 2 Caveira sites at which the PTWI was
exceeded due to high Pb levels in soil (Fig. 3(ii)).
3.5. The use of soil–plant–animal transfer models to improve soil protection guidelines
Soil threshold concentrations of Cd, Hg, Pb, As, Cu and Zn (both total and available
concentrations) back-calculated from green fodder limits and ADIanimal values are
shown in Table 6. Soil threshold concentrations currently in use at Portugal, UK, the
Netherlands and Flanders were also included for comparison.s and Brassica oleracea and estimated values in animal products, including offal (i) and
arreja (b), Lousal (c), Caveira (d) and Aljustrel (e) in Portugal.
Fig. 3 (continued).
35S.M. Rodrigues et al. / Environment International 39 (2012) 27–37From Table 6 it is clear that for elements such as Cd, Zn, Cu and Pb the character-
istics of soil significantly affect the soil level at which the contaminant will exceed
limit levels in crops and may pose risks in terms of food safety and animal health.
For example with a variation in pH from 4 to 6, the soil's total Cd concentration at
which levels in green fodder exceed the EC quality standards vary from 2.1 to
4.8 mg kg−1. This shows that the inclusion of SPT functions in the calculations of soil
threshold concentrations allows one to account for the lower availability of Cd to
plants at higher pH values. For Cd, Cu and Zn both soil pH and OrgC % affect the
green fodder levels of the contaminants while for Pb it is important to consider Alox
when evaluating risks associated to the transfer of this element into the food chain.
With the exception of Cu, soil threshold concentrations in view of animal health
criteria exceed those based on food safety criteria. This means that thresholds based
on the protection of human health implicitly also protect animal health. For Cu, the
limit concentration in cow kidney in view of animal health found in literature was
more stringent than the limit concentration defined for food safety (Table 2) which ex-
plains why calculated Cu soil threshold concentrations in view of animal health ranged
from 115 to 237 mg kg−1 d.w. but were 437–703 mg kg−1 d.w. regarding food safety.
Soil threshold concentrations for Cd, Pb, Hg, As, Cu and Zn are in line with those al-
ready in use in Portugal for agricultural soils amended with sewage sludge and are com-
parable to thresholds from other countries. This suggests that the approach applied here
can form a conceptual basis for a strategy for risk assessment regarding the protection
of grazing animals and human health. The main advantage of such approach is that it
takes into account the availability of the contaminants in soils which increases the accura-
cy of the assessment of risks of contaminated soils to cattle and humans. This approach
must be calibrated or validated on a regional basis using information from soil quality
monitoring programs and must applied only within the boundaries of its calibration.4. Conclusions
In the present study a chain model approach was tested to assess
the transfer of PTEs from soils to feed and food crops and from cropsto grazing livestock (cow and sheep) and finally for humans. Al-
though some of the sites included in the study are heavily affected
by industrial and mining activities they are nevertheless actually
being used for arable crop production and/or cattle grazing. The re-
sults included in this study can be used as a rather robust way to iden-
tify those fields which in fact should not be used for raising cattle or
for the production of food and fodder products. The model also allows
one to identify the major sources of exposure for different PTEs. For
animals, for example, the ingestion of grass was the most relevant
pathway for the intake of Cd, Zn, Cr, Se, Mo, B, Ni, Ba, Cu and Hg
while for Pb, Co, As, U and Sb the direct ingestion of soils accounts
for around half of the element intake. The analysis of the pathways
for human exposure of the toxic elements Cd, Pb, Hg and As showed
that the removal of animal (cow) liver and kidney from the food
chain is an option to substantially reduce human dietary intake for
Cd and Hg at the industrial and Caveira mining area. For As and Pb
the contribution of offal to human exposure is smaller compared to
Cd and Hg and exposure due to intake of As and Pb from soil therefore
remains relatively high at these areas.
This study showed that the CaCl2 extraction (a fast and simple soil
analysis) can be used to determine whether or not a crop can be
grown at a specific site by back-calculating soil threshold concentra-
tions from EC feed/food crop quality standardswhich can be particular-
ly useful at the local scale. Since soil quality monitoring programs often
do not include data on the available pools of PTEs in soils, information
on total element concentrations and key soil properties can be used as
an alternative to derive regional soil threshold concentrations. This
Table 6
Calculated soil threshold concentrations for PTEs and soil quality criteria available from Portugal and other countries.
Cd Hg Pb As Cu Zn
Soil threshold total concentrationsa (mg kg−1 d.w.) — This study
pH=4;
Org C=3%
pH=5;
Org C=3%
pH=6;
Org C=3%
Alox=50
mmol kg−1
Alox=100
mmol kg−1
Alox=150
mmol kg−1
pH=4;
Org C=3%
pH=5;
Org C=3%
pH=6;
Org C=3%
pH=4;
Org C=3%
pH=5;
Org C=3%
pH=6;
Org C=3%
Green fodder production (Lolium
perenne)
2.1 3.1 4.8 1.9 411 618 789 85 87 168 324 367 592 955
Food safety (cow-kidney) 0.5 0.7 1.0 0.7 51 70 82 775 3177 3536 3845 o.c. o.c. o.c.
Food safety (cow-liver) 1.6 2.4 3.6 5.6 113 152 179 1483 437 570 703 1181 o.c. o.c.
Animal health (cow-kidney) 3.4 4.9 7.1 65 332 446 524 6561 115 171 237 o.c. o.c. o.c.
Soil threshold available concentrationsb (mg kg−1 d.w.) — This study
Green fodder production (Lolium
perenne)
0.3 0.004 71 0.53 1.9 21
Soil quality criteria other countries (soil total concentrations, mg kg−1 d.w.) (source: Carlon, 2007)
Portugal (agricultural soils amended
with sewage sludge)c
1 (pHb5.5) 3 (5.5bpHb7.0) 4
(pHN7.0)
1 (pHb5.5) 1.5
(5.5bpHb7.0) 2 (pHN7.0)
50 (pHb5.5) 300 (5.5bpHb7.0) 450
(pHN7.0)
n.a. 50 (pHb5.5) 100 (5.5bpHb7.0) 200
(pHN7.0)
150 (pHb5.5) 300 (5.5bpHb7.0)
450 (pHN7.0)
UK (soil guideline values: allotments)
(based on a sandy loam soil with 6%
organic matter concentration)
1.8 80 (inorganic Hg) n.a. 43 n.a. n.a.
The Netherlands (maximum values for
residential land use) (standard soil
10%OM; 25% clay)
1.2 10 70 97 790 1800
Flanders, Belgium (clean-up values;
agricultural areas)
2 10 200 45 200 600
o.c.=value not included because it was outside the SPT model calibration range. n.a.=not available.
a Soil total concentrations=aqua regia extraction for Cd, Pb, As, Cu and Zn; total concentrations for Hg.
b Soil available concentrations=0.01 M CaCl2 extraction.
c Decreto-Lei 276/2009, from 2nd October 2009.
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37S.M. Rodrigues et al. / Environment International 39 (2012) 27–37study showed that SPT models allow one to account for availability of
contaminants in soils in the derivation of such thresholds. Thesemodels
should be usedwithin the bounds of their calibration, and should be cal-
ibrated or validated using local soil conditions on a regional basis. Soil
threshold concentrations for As, Cd, Cu, Pb, Hg and Zn thus derived ap-
pear to be in line with those proposed in various EU countries.
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